
2024 EXHIBTOR RATES2024 EXHIBTOR RATES

STANDARD BOOTH:  $1,095
CORNER BOOTH:       $1,195
BULK SPACE:               $6.50/per sq. foot
 IN-WATER:                  $30.50LF
MULTIHULL:                $45LF

RATE INFORMATIONRATE INFORMATION

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SHOWHIGHLIGHTS OF THE SHOW  
Premier showcase of top Bay Area boat dealers and marine businesses.Premier showcase of top Bay Area boat dealers and marine businesses.
Exclusive display of the best brands and products.Exclusive display of the best brands and products.
Strong support from the City of Sausalito, emphasizing its maritime heritageStrong support from the City of Sausalito, emphasizing its maritime heritage

            and scenic waterfront.and scenic waterfront.
BBeyond boats: live music, art exhibitions, local cuisine, seminars, kids'eyond boats: live music, art exhibitions, local cuisine, seminars, kids'      

            activities, and more!activities, and more!

Showcase your brand to diverse audiences in a relaxed, inclusive setting, benefiting fromShowcase your brand to diverse audiences in a relaxed, inclusive setting, benefiting from
Sausalito's vibrant maritime community. Leverage extensive marketing efforts in a well-Sausalito's vibrant maritime community. Leverage extensive marketing efforts in a well-
organized event, accessing valuable networking opportunities and engaging with visitorsorganized event, accessing valuable networking opportunities and engaging with visitors
through interactive displays to position your company as an industry leader. Capitalize onthrough interactive displays to position your company as an industry leader. Capitalize on
onsite sales opportunities and support the growth of the Bay Area's boating industry.onsite sales opportunities and support the growth of the Bay Area's boating industry.

WHY SBS 2024?WHY SBS 2024?

Clipper Yac ht Harbor, Sausalito, CA    October 4 - 6, 2024 
WHEN & WHEREWHEN & WHERE

Ready to sign up for SBS 2024?Ready to sign up for SBS 2024?  
Visit sausalitoboatshow.com/exhibitorportal to fill out and submit your applicationVisit sausalitoboatshow.com/exhibitorportal to fill out and submit your application    

Contact: Mitch Perkins at (415) 272-4130 or sausalitoboatshow@gmail.com 

**Priority in space allocation will be granted to previous SBS exhibitors and 
companies with completed applications.


